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A DECIDED SUCCESS.

Dramatic Club Entertainment
Pleases Good Audience.

Last evening the University Dramat-
ic Olub ran in opposition to the Oliv-

er's "Sally in Our Alley." and man-

aged to draw quite a fair crowd in spite
of tho counter attraction. Those who
attended found themsehes well re-

paid by the two plays most delight-
fully presented by the club, under the
capablo and efficient supervision ot
Miss Howell.

Tho two plays presented for the
evening's entertainment were "The Ob-

stinate Family" and "Lend Me Five
Shillings." Both were cordially re-

ceived, tho second one especially so

Tho part of Mr. Gollghtly. the lead-

ing character of this play, was an
exceedingly difficult one, out was pre-

sented by Mr. Ptak in an admirable
manner, quite sustaining the, reputa-

tion ho won as a participant in "Dav-

id Qarrlck" last fall. He appeared
perfectly at home, and did not lose
touch with his audience for a single
moment.

Much credit, nevertheless, remains
to be distributed among the other
members of the cast, each one playing
his pat exceedingly well, and con-

tributing much to the success of both
tho first play, in which all the charac-
ters were of practically equal import-
ance, and the second one. in which Mr.

Ptak "starred." The cast for the two
plays was as follows:

For "Tho Obstinate Family":
Mr. Harwood Mr. Potts
Mrs. Harwood Miss Woodsmall.
Henry Harwood Mr. Kleckner
Jessy Harwood MIsb Roper
James Harwood Mr. Hewitt
Lucy Harwood Miss Roberts

For "Lend Me Five Shillings":
Mr. Gollghtly Mr. Ptak
Capt Phobbs Mr. Ludden
Mr. Moreland Mr. Beers
Capt Spruce Mr. Chcssington
Sam Mr. Elliott
Mrs. Maj. Phobbs Mrs. Sherman
Mrs. Capt Phobbs Miss Edholm

Tho staging of tho two plays was
under tho supervision of Miss Ruth
Bally, who is to be greatly compli-

mented for the tasteful use of the
necessarily rather limited space and
material at her disposal.

Tho Dramatic Club is certainly to

be congratulated upon the successes
which aye adcutnulatlng to its credit,
and tho crfedUfor which it willingly
shares with its' tireless and enthusi-
astic leader, Mlatf Howell. University

jeotlo iTopo the club may "next time
run against Teas strenuous competi-

tion, in which caso it can be assured
of a packed house and an even more
appreciative audience.

Go to Hallett's j for Watches, Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware., etc., 1143

O St.

All teachers and students who aYe

Interested in progressive methods 6f
teaching languages should attend one
of Prof N. Hill Nesbitfs free opening

' lectures on-- the study of French. First
Christian church, corner 14th "and M,

, today ana tomorrow m Au,au u. m.,
- 4: 30."and 8 p.m. each day.

Glee Club Goes to Omaha.

The I'nherslty Glee club has decided
not to allow the unappreclatlve recep-
tion It met with at the hands of Uni-ersl- ty

people deter It from catering
to the musical desires of out-of-to- wn

people Therefore it will make a trip
to Omaha the 10th of next month, and
will give an entertainment in the Con-

gregational church of that place. The
enterprise is backed by the University
alumni resident In Omaha and all
Unherelty people who appreciate the
quality and quantity of ine Glee club's
woik wish It the utmost success".

Athletics Progress.

Nebraska athletes once more availed
themsehes of the opportunity to prac-

tice In the open air yesterday after-
noon Several track men tried their
wind on the track and the hurdles,
aulteis and shot putters took a good

work out. Men are at work tearing
down the east bleachers, which will

Good College Song.

better song we published two ago Is
following"Song Old It over, get the spirit" it

and then try your at Bong
over month remains before competition and to

call University Bong are embarrassingly numerous. up
to beat even

ev'ry and ev'ry voice,
Bid ev'ry care withdraw;

et all with one accord
In praise of old Nassau.

In praise of old boys.
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!

Her will yet live
Three cheers for old Nassau.

Let music rule the hours
Her mantle round us draw;

And each with all hep
power

In pialse of old Nassau.
Chours: In praise of old etc.

likely be stord under the grandstand.
The will bo as Boon as
possible. fixtures are very

to the baseball men. Every
time the ball Is batted outside the flel.d.

the men to climb the or
under the bleachers dfter it.

The south part of the field dragged
yesterday and placed In fair
The field will be rolled at the earliest
opportunity. Infield will be be-

gun today if the
The baseball field was fairly

with candidates. Nearly forty men re-

ported. practice was very similar
to Tuesday's. and
were tried out and tho majority of the
men were given a turn at the bat. The
fielders were kept busy balls.
Ail the. candidates showed up
in good form, and Beltzer did
Iy well. A new acquisition was made
In the way a first in the
person Moore, who played this

on the Grinnell As yet
are two men trying, out for

this place. Yesterday's was
unusually fast for the second day's

The men have been furnished
with the "toolB," and all thnt Is neces-
sary for to do now Is the work.
The department has a large supply of
balls and bats. Some have been
purchased and the equipment, with
the ex(eptlon of suits, is now nearly
complete. Quite a crowd of spectators
occupied the bleachers during tho af-

ternoon.

A
Much than the Stanford weeks the

of Nassau." "college
breathes, hand a good for Nebraska. a
little a the ends, responses
the for a not Tune
and make the endeavor "Old Nassau:"

Tune heart

1 rejoice,

CHORUS.

Nassau, my

sons give while they

fleeting

thrill heart

Nassau,

fence removed
These an-

noying

have fence
crawl

was
condition.

work
weather permits.

covered

The
Pitchers catchers

chasing
battery

especial-"

of baseninn
of posi-

tion team.
there only

practice

work.

them

pads

Read
Only

The prospect for an excellent track
team is a most gratifying one. Most of
last year's team Is back and a great
quantity of new material has shown
up, among it some ery vaulable addi-

tions from Lincoln high school's crack
team of '02. The University has made
the valuable acquisition this year of
another member of the famous Bene-dln- ct

family, and Morris promises to
even excel his brothers. He will try
for the pole vault and middle distance
run and is an all round man. Forty
men have registered for track work,
among them Captain Tobin. Lehmer,
Mouck, Carr and Johnson of last year's

Nolow'ry chaplet would we twine.
To wither and decay,

The' gems that sparkle In her crown
Shall never pass away.

Chorus: Shall' never pass away, etc.

And when these walls In dust are
laid.

In reverence and awe
Another throng will breathe our song

In praise of old Nassau.
Chorus: In praise of old Nassau, etc.

Till then with Joy our song we'll
bring

And while a breath we draw,
We'll all unite to shout and --sing

Long life to old Nassau.
ChontB: Long life to old Nassau, etc.

team. Other candidates who were out
Tuesday Martin, Leonard, Ienbrook,
Winchester and Vance. Martin will
likely put the shot or throw the ham
mer, and the other men will try for?
the sprints. With Dr. Clapp as coach
thero is n,o reason why Nebraska's
track team of '03hould not be a win-

ner. Practice will be held every after-
noon and men whb expect to make the
team will have to be punctual and
regular in attendance and work hard,
as competition will be strong in overv
event. Manager Walton has not yet
completed the schedule, but the men
may rest assured that there will be
something in store for them well worth
workln for. Every man is urged to
turn out and this year try and bring
track athletics tfp to as high a standi
ard as football.

Oliver Theater Pharmacy.

C. E. Brown, Dentist Burr block.

Don Cameron's for a square meal.

Fiegenbaum's Pharmacy, 13tU and-O- ,

Campus Gleanings.

Unlvomlty Calendar.
Friday, March 20. University Club

dnnce, Fraternity Hall.
Saturday, March 21. Band Informal,

Armory.
April 17 Senior Prom.

Little Freshle In a stew,
Doesn't know exactly what to do.
For the "Chanc" has Invited him

To come In.

Little Freshle, pick up courage;
'Tls not yet time for your dlrgo
We know, for we have been invited

To come In.

John Davidson's father, of Spring-
field, Is visiting him for a few dayB.

Miss Mulllken Is kept from her du-

ties In the library by an attack of tho
grip.

Miss Lillian Robinson is out of
school on nceount of an attack of
measles.

G. F. Ross, general secretary of the
Y. M. C. A , has been laid up for a few
dayB with the grip.

Professor Sweezey was called to
Belolt. Wis., Tuesday by tho death of

the mother of Mrs. Sweezey.

Joseph Vavra has Just been appoint-
ed to do some special work In agri-

cultural chemistry at the state farm.

The class studying the chemistry of

foods will visit tho creamery today to
Investigate the process of butter mak-

ing.

Miss Dot Druse, '02, who Is teaching
In the high school at Friend, visited
over Sunday in Lincoln with her par-

ents.

W. D. Pierce, assistant In tho de-

partment of entomology, attended the
wedding of an old friend at Plalnvlew,
Neb., yesterday.

Dr. White has returned from Balti-

more, whither he was called some timo
since by the illness and subsequent

death of his parents.

Tho medical society will meet in

committee of the whole tonight in

tho medical library at 8:00 to con-

sider n revision of the constitution.

Dr. Nicholson has an invitation to

attend a meeting of the International
committee for the determination of a

standard ananysls of sugar, to bo held
at Berlin, Juno 4, 1903.

Mr. CLuy-- G. Frary, assistant in chem-

istry in Morning "Sldo College, Iowa,
has applied for a fellowship in chemis-
try here with a privilege of working
up to his doctor's, degree.

Misses, Christine and- - Julia Bednar
entertained the Schuyler students
Tuesday evening at 435 .North 13th
street. Games, refreshments and so-

cial chat contributed to make ttio en-

joyment 'o fthe eveningr '
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